
                                  

 

 

                                 Minutes of the Tyrone Township           

                      April 12th, 2022, 7pm; Twp. Office       Draft 

                                                    

*Meetings were posted as required, with masks available. 

*Called to order:  Dave Ignasiak-Supervisor at 7pm; with Pledge to the Flag. 

*Agenda:  Motion by Shelley to approve with addition of library discussion; 

seconded by Doug.  Carried. 

*Members present:  Dave Ignasiak, Shelley Worley, Juli Hall, Sharon Olson, Doug 

Tawney, Andy Pike-Fire Chief, Tony Erbes-Asst. Fire Chief, Chad VanSykle-

Lieutenant, Liz Knapp-KDL Branch Mgr  

*Visitor’s present:  Dave Loew, Rosey Loew 

*Minutes- Motion made by Shelley to approve; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 

*Library Report-PC log-ins are up 186% for March.  New book app for kids is iVOX 

using storytelling technology, and ASL deafined (a learning resource for anyone 

who wishes to learn American Sign Language) was added.  March was reading 

month with books donated to the Elem.library, also a stuffed Animal sleepover. 

*Fire Report-33 calls for March.  Helped with structure fire in Casnovia, Vehicle 

fire in Sparta.  James Westphal has resigned.  Updated status on Eng#5 in now out 

of service, and brush truck now has 2 electric pumps installed.  Explained 2 quotes 

for E5, and Rescue#6.  Want to replace those 2 vehicles with a Rescue/Pumper.  

Motion was made by Doug to establish the cap of $400,000 for a used 

Rescue/Pumper (using $300,000 ARPA Gen Funds, $100,000 Fire Fund); seconded 

by Sharon.  Carried. Discussed the Fire Millage Proposals as handed out, with 

Proposal 1 being 1 mill for a renewal millage, and Proposal 2 being a renewal of ½ 

mill for 4 years.  After discussion the motion was made by Shelley to have 

Proposal 1stand at 1 mill as a renewal-4 years, and Proposal 2 changed to 1 mill 

for 4 years instead of ½ mill; seconded by Juli.  Carried.   

*Brief/Public Comment-None 

*Treas. Report-balances read/placed on file for all funds; tax distribution report. 

*Bills-distributed.  Motion made by Juli to approve; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 

*Clerk’s Report-Talked briefly on receiving Charter Twp documents from the 

State.  Dave will take the documents and read/check it out.  Redistricting input 



with the State Qualified Voter File is complete, our new representative will be on 

the Ballot in Aug; take office in the new year. New Voter ID cards will go out end 

of May first of June, following the canvass of May 3rd election.  Completed the 

Worker’s Compensation Renewal, Went thru a webinar for Non-profit status with 

the post office for election material, only.  Working on NEU reporting for ARPA 

funds, can we post a fundraising poster for KC Music Boosters; consensus is yes.  

Passed out info from employee on her pension charges, agents response.  Tabled. 

*Supv.Report-Good Board of Review; home values on the rise.  Puncture on the 

roof, above mechanical room; Weathershield took care of issue.  Met with Road 

Comm personnel to talk about sparta ave work, such as tree trimming, drainage 

new surface.  Also talked about road projects starting on 22 Mile rd-resurfacing,  

work on Fruit Ridge(16-18 Mile Rd) also grading on 19 Mile rd(Tyrone-Peach Rdg).  

He will meet with them again to drive around the twp.  Conversation with 

Groenke’s on Golf Course driving range, barn.  American Legion-Special licenses 

for 6/1(4thofJuly), 6/10(6 pk Band), 6/25(Family Reunion), 8/13(Golf Outing), 

12/3(Wild Game), all approved. 

*Old Business-Twp.Clean-up days(2 days) shorter time, taking electronics.  Mrs. 

Loew asked if we could extend the time on Friday to accommodate for the folks 

who have graduations on the weekend.  Dave will check with American Classic. 

*New Business-library update on mtg with KDL Director of Branch Services, 

Operations-Jennifer DeVault earlier today with Liz on updates she would like to 

see on key maintenance issues.  Liz had the library team give her their priorities.  

They felt that maintenance updates were a priority, and ways to make it more 

accessible to the public, since our fundraising has been at a standstill.  Looking at 

power flush toilets to alleviate issues, electrical issues (non-functioning outlets), 

replace doors/install push-to-open buttons for accessibility(strollers, etc), update 

to LED lighting, replace worn blinds, possibly replace/update front desk counter 

area for ADA  service point(patrons and staff), replace stained ceiling tiles.  Took a 

tour of the Historical Society Room with Liz, and she is asking for our help with 

being able to use half of the space for their staff area.  Dave has Kruithoff Electric 

coming in to take care of electrical issues, along with contacting Adrian Byl to look 

at the front desk to replace or build new.  Dave has a contact for doors-Fisher, 

and Orchard Hill will replace the toilets with new power flush ones. 

*Adj-8:48pm.  
 


